
TOPCOATS

Description: Limco Supreme PLUS Low VOC Basecoat is a Basecoat/Clearcoat system that features high strength, 
fast hiding basecoat colors and a very durable clearcoat. This system can be used for the repair of 
original basecoat/clearcoat finishes or for a complete paint job.

Materials: Supreme Bases:  LA & LIB Bases

 Supreme Grab & Go Colors: G Bases

 Low VOC 
 Basecoat Mixing Clear: LA1299

 Hardeners: LH401
  LH405
  LH415

 Reducers: LR21
  LR25

Substrate: Finish Sanding 

Well cured old paint work 500 grit

Primer Surfacer H1000 320 - 500 grit (dry sand only)

Primer Surfacer LP20 320 - 500 grit

Primer Surfacer LP610 320 - 500 grit

Primer Sealer LP20 Sanding not required

Clearcoats: LC4200

 LC4800

Remarks: Always check local VOC laws to ensure that the use of these Limco products is compliant in your 
area.

 For custom Supreme PLUS Low VOC Basecoat (420 gms/liter) colors, the color (LA, LIB, G bases) 
must be mixed 1 part to 2 parts of LA1299 by volume prior to addition of hardener and reducer.

Supreme PLUS  
Low VOC Basecoat

420 gms/liter (3.5 lbs/gal) VOC
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Materials described are for application by professional trained personnel only using proper equipment. Products may be hazardous & should be used according to label directions & technical data information. Appropriate respiratory protection should be worn at 
all times while products are in use—read product label and Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for specific details. Statements & methods described are based upon the latest standard of technology known to the manufacturer.  Application procedures cited are 
suggestions only & are not to be interpreted as warranty for events resulting from their use. Dilution ratios are intended to provide maximum performance within the typical Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) restriction for product use.  Specific VOC limits need to 
be referenced to verify local compliance.  Altering the solvent or dilution ratio may impact VOC compliance.  User is solely responsible to ensure product use and application is in accordance with all applicable regulatory, legislative, and municipal requirements. 

T E C H N I C A L  D A T A

Supreme PLUS  

Low VOC Basecoat 
420 gms/liter (3.5 lbs/gal) VOC

Mixing ratio: 3:1 + 3%

 Color 3 parts Color 

 Reducer 1 part LR21 or LR25

 Hardener 3% LH401, LH405 or LH415

Potlife at 68°F/20°C 24 hours

S

Spray viscosity Ford #4 
@ 68°F/20°C

14 - 16 seconds

Gravity gun nozzle HVLP 1.3 - 1.5 mm

Spray pressure HVLP at the cap 6 - 10 psi

Application 2 - 3  wet coats  

Flash-off time @ 68°F/20°C 5 - 10 minutes between coats

Film build 0.8 - 1.2 mils

Coverage 275 - 430 sq. ft./gal @ 1.0 mil

Drying: 

 68°F/20°C 15 - 30 minutes before clearcoating

 140°F/60°C 10 minutes

 Infra red short wave N/A

 Infra red medium wave N/A

Sanding:

 Wet by Hand N/A

 Dry by Hand N/A

 Dry by Machine N/A

VOC as packaged Varies, dependent on color

VOC as applied < 420 gms/liter (< 3.5 lbs/gal)

Comments Mix all tinting bases for 10 - 15 minutes using a mechanical paint shaker before using 
or placing on a mixing rack.

Tinting bases on a mixing rack need to be agitated for 15 minutes at the start of the 
work day and every 4 hours during the day to ensure good color matching.


